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Xxcx’Pateiotish.—-One of the Verrooptßepi-
tent, which proceeded to New York 1 ft ftw
days since for Port Monroe, was detained|al
home, owing to the daogeroui illness of hie
fatbJr.'On'Priday thephysicians decided thathe
could not recover, when the old man called h|m
tohisbedside, nnd said to him t" My Ican-
not live; if yon would,see mo die happy, |»o
Joinyour regiment end fight for your country;"
The young-man hade his father farewell apd
Started to 'join) bis comrades, i \

The Way ocbSoldierb do their FiaHiisa,
—Soioe of the eotnpamee of the Seventy-first
New-York Reft ment have a sprinkling lof
Washington Market boys in them. One |of
them was placet on guard a few nights since
on the bridge aolfoss the Aoticostia River, wh|n
he made the following challenge i “ Wholcomps
there?" Answijr—“ Man withashad wagon;”
*• Advance maniwith a shad wagon, and drip
two shad,” whiter being done, hejdrdered|“ mijm
with a shod wagon (opass on.” ' 1 |

■ Ges. Bdtlei “a! 'k Dipuimatist.—Qeneibl
Butler, in his eirrespdndence with Gov. Hicks,
thus closes one:pf his despatches’;;—“liwould

-do myselfthe pijnor to have a personal inter-
view,,with your -xcellency, if you bo desire. |I
b^'leave to cal ‘your excellency’s attention to
what I hope 11)ay be pardoned for deeming
aarill advised’ designation of the mr vm
command. They ore not. North
They are a’ part of the whole
United States, obeying the call
dent.” =*>

A Soldiers Bilious.—For Brei
H., there will'bo; famished for eaci
visions in the following quantities

One pint of coffee.' Eight ounces of bread.|—
Three-eighths of a pound of beef. j -

At 12, M., forpinner; Five-eights of a pou6d
ofbeef or mutton, ■well cooked,4 with potatoes.
One quart baked beans to every ten men, n|d
every other dayjin lien of' baked beans, riqo,
bean or vegetable setjp, will be furnished at
thcrrate of one Jjint per man. I |

At 5, P. M., for _Supper: Bight ounlces |of
bread. ' Three pints of coffee. One quarter
pound of cold beef ormutton. The coffee to be
furnished will-be properly sweetened, and ipilk
in jdue proportion provided, if possible. | |

A Canadian View.—The Quebec Mercurypt
Saturday speculates 8s folluttrs! I

“ The war in the United States is lively sto
affect Canada-very materially—advantageously,
however, rather than detrimentally. The fiiiu
of its effects 'will be to tarn aside emigration
from them to : oflr .shores; and to drive back
those Canadia&B who have settled within fea
borders and thus greatly to augment onrlpopb-
lation daring the nest three years. Secondly,
largely to raise the price of produce; Thele
two, if properly taken advantage of, should
tend to stimulate Canada as a producer. With
plenty of immigrants with money (the wealthi-
est halve heretofore gone to the Western States,)
and plenty, of land with good intercommanida-
tion, what is to ptevent Canada frame becom-
ing one of the gjftnaries of the World. - Notch-
ing bat oat own'Sipinencss.” I

- The Force atJCaibo.—At the present time,
fully jive.-thoujtnd men are concentrated pn
and about Cairo;) They are'constantly drilled
and instructed! i! ] the duties of a soldier’s life,
and have. alread[ attained an efficiency which
is truly astonishing. On Friday last, GeneralPrentiss had thij different regiments diawn ap
in line for revietr/nnd required them.to'be Rut
through a long fries' of military evolutions!—
The manner in crbich the whole force r equited
itself, would h!a|e reflected no discredit. op
Veterans. , ; | 1

In addition to' the large body of infantry sfn-
' lipned at this point, there is also a strong abd
efficient corps posted along the banks of die
Ohio add Mississippi, and. having in jndditibn
the mouth of the Ohio' under the fire of their
gone. Several piecos of very heavy ordnaijce
Were lately sent from Pittsburg, and by jfcis
time have been placed in position. The artil-
lery in point of efficiency, are quite np to she
infantry. They are hourly practised with their
guns, and many, of them have already become
expert marksmen. j ' f

“Remember Poena! Vista.”—The Indiana
volunteers have taken for their watchword die,

a motto "Remember Buena Vista." Why Jit
was taken is thus told by the Indianapolis
Journal: | 'S'

‘‘Colonel Wallace took’the flags, and‘hold-
ing them up tot the regiment, said the grati-
tude of his men to the lladiesfof
Terre Haute atid

(
|ndianapalia. had an affinity

that could not be He told bis mfen
to remember Bqepa. Vista and wipe (out t|,e
disgrace that bail been .cast on Indiana by t|he
alledged cowardly conduct of our voluptcersiin

• that battle. WjTwill adoptfor our motto, ‘Re-
member Buenapfista.* [Shouts from jtheregi-
ment-;-‘We’ll %|opt it.'] I j

“Boys, then,twill you ever desert the bdh-
ners that have f»en presented to ns; to day ?

[Loud shouts never, never.’] Tljen ‘ Ee>
. member Buena' ista,’ and swear tbstjyo.u will
never desert the lag of your country ior yniir
regimental oolctjl Get doVbn on your linen and
twear! '.-t ' . ! , |

“Here the entire regiment kneeled and with
uplifted right arm» swore to stand by their
country and its flag and to ‘ remember Buena
Vista.' This was a most impressive scene, and
filled hundreds of manly eyes with- tears.” 1

Indians fob the War,—The Raleigh 7ot|r-
■ nal says:—‘‘ Col. W. H. Thomas, tSenatpr
from Jackson, has at the service of the State
one of the mot( remarkable bodies, of {men in
the country. It is a company of 2)0 Cjberokle

- Indians, organized for battle, and styled tie
‘Junaluske Zouaves.’ It appears that Col.
Thomas, who ia the basiness agent of the Chfe-
rokees, lately called a council of the Indians,
and explained- to them the condition of tie
comtry. Tbejohiefs discussed the matter, ai|d
said after consultation, that although they did.
not understand the national difficulty, tjhey did
know North Carolina and they wopldstand By
her. They were ready for any position’; in hw
defence. This is most remarkable. Ojut offa
nation of 1500, they muster 200 warriors fpr
the defence of North Carolina. The Cperokees

, are expert-riflemen. ■ They know nothing (of
military tactics, hot show them theirwirk and
they have only tobe told when tocease fighting.
They fight In their*wn way, and every, min
for himself. The “Zouaves” arereofly at ja
moment’s notice.” • - I

On the other band, the Boohettei Gtiion says
that George Copway it at that ehy, onjbis way
ft eqlieta company ofpicked men front the |u>

nf Michigan, who are anxious tojsorve.f-
Jheyara not to be employed for usingthe tofa-

or scalpingknife upon the people nf tpe
~sdotb, but s» soaute sod rnoiMwfortMarnw.
Ibey will bo young men, inured to hardships,
fieet as deer, shrowed and cautious, and 'w|ll
doßbtlcMpmWftfeatMnwe

AXER'SSARSAP AM LIA,
FOR PHRD’YIIIQ THE BLOODj.

And for the speedy cure of tba subjoined varieties ofDl|auo
Bcrofulaaud Scrofulous Affection#, such as Tnmor»,|Dl*
. can. Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Postules, Blotches,

Boils, Blaha* and all Skid Dt-ease*. t
OAKLivn,knd., 6th Jane, 1^59.

3. c. Ara A Co. Gents : X.feel .it myduty to acknowledge
what your Sarsaparilla lias done f?r mo. Having inhdriied
& Scrofulousinfection, sufferedfrom It in variotffthvays
for years. Sometime*it Luwtontin Ulcers on my Roods
and smu* sometimes it tamed inward and distressed ms
at the stomach. Two yearsago it broke ont onmy head and
covered" mv scalp and ears with one sore, which was painful
and loathsome beyond description. I! tried many medicines
apd several physicians, hot without much relief from any
thing. Infact, the disorder grtw worse* At length 1} was
rejoiced to read in tho Gospel Mcs'eqger that you hadt pre-
pared an alterative (Sarsapaiilia), for I knew from yout re-
putation that anything yoamade must be good. I sect to
Cincinnati and got it, and used ittil! it cured me. i tosk it,
os yon advise* in small doses ofu teaspoonful over n month,
and used almost three bottles, &cvt and healthy skin soon
'formed under the tcab. which after a while fell off. My skin
la now clear,- and 1 know by my feelings that the discos > has
gone from my system. 'Von believe that I feel What.
I am Saying when I tell yon that Ihold you to be one of the
apostles of the age, and remain ever gratefully ymirs, •

. ALFRED B. TALLRt.
■v ' St. Anthony’s Fire, Ro*e or Erysipelas, Tetter am ISait Kheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore

*-

a , Eyes. Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M.Preble writes from. Salem, Nt IT., 12th ?ept.

1859. that ho has cured an inveterate case of DWpsy. tfhlch
threatened to tentlfhalb by Ibn persevering Use ofonr
SarsopariltaTand also a dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
sipelas by large doses of theslur; say* be cores thecon moo
Eruptions by It constantly* ;

Ctonchocele, Goitreor Swelled Netk.
Eebtttoh Sloall of Prospect, TfcAfts, *HI«S; “TllHife bt

of your Sarsaparilla cured rne from A Gbltre—a hi<
swelling on the neck, which Ihays suffered from over
years." -i-

Loncorrhoea or WhßeivOVaHdH Tiinibr, Uterine T7l
Deration, FeriiHlnDiscHsUs. .

Dr. Jjß, S. Chancing, of New York City, writes: “I
cheerfully colrtply Vrlth.the-requeat of yonr agebt ih s*

; 1 have found yonrSarsaparilla a most eXcclloht alterttl
the numerous complaints for which we eiuploy such a i

but especially in Female Dlwaaes'of the Scrofulot
athesia. I have cored many inveterate cases of Lencor
by it, and some where the complaint was cabsed by u
tion of the uterus. The illceratiuh itself Was ftioit ciir
Nothing within myknowledge equals it for these fema
rangemonts.”

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., write* « A da
oos avarian tumor on quo of the females ih my family, y
bod defied all the remedies we cvuld employ, has at le
been completely cured by your extract of sarsaparilla. i
physician thought nothing but extirpation could afforl
lief, but he advised the-trial Of yourSarsaparilla as thi
resort before cutting, and it proved effectual. After f J

your remedy eight weeks nosymptom) ot the disease rei
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Syphilis nod Mercurial Disease. |
New O&lejute, 25th AnguBt,l®9.

Dr.J. C. Ayer: Sir, I cbcerfalU comply with the reincst
of yourngent and report to yousome of the effects I jhave
realized with your Sarsaparilla. 1

1hare cured with It in my practice* mostofthe compl
for which it is re<gunmended, and have found its effects
wonderful In the cure of Venereal ahd Murcnreal Dit
Oneof my patients hod Syphiliticulcers in his throaty
Were com&iiming his palateand the top of his month.
Sarsaparilla, steadily taken, cured hhb in fire weeks,
other was attacked by secondary symptoms in his nose,
the ulceration had eaten away a Considerable part of ;
that 1 believed-tbe dfoqrder would soon reach bis brail
kill him. Hut it yielded to my-administration of your
saparillh; the ulcers healed, and no is well again, u
'course without some disfiguration to his face. A w<
who had been treated fer the some disorder by mnreury
suffering from this poison in her bones. They had be
so sensitive to the weather that on a damp day she snl
excruciating pain in het joints and (bones. She, too.
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla id a few weeks. 11
frbm Its formula, which yonr agent ghve me, that this
paratlon from your labratory ihuat bb a great remedy;
sequontly, thus truly remarkable results with it bare
surprised me. ’ Fraternally yours,

, G. V. LAERIMEU, M.
Rhcmatiem, Gout, Liver Complaint
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„ Ifa Impendence, Preston Co.. Cth July, IS 59.
Dl. J:'C. Ayerr Sir, 1 have been Afflicted with a pniofol

chronic Khcmatism for a, long time, which baffled the skill
of physicians, and stuck io me in spite of all the remec ies I
couldfind, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Onebottle t nred
me iu two weeks, and restored my general health so i inch
that Tam far better than before 1 was attacked. 1 thlpk it
a wonderful medicine. J. FRE^M.

Jules T. Gctchell. of Sfc. Lohls, writes: “I hare bee a af-
flicted for years with nn affection of the hirer, which des-
troyed my health. I tried every thing, and erery hing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken down ■»» an
for soma years from no other cansc than derangement ifthe
Liver. My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Espy, advised me to
try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew yon.an* I any
thing you made tats*orth,trying. By the blessing or God
it has cured me, and has so |itirifled foyblood as to mi ke a
new man of me. I feel young again*' Tbh best that cm be
said of you is not half good enough/'

Schirnur,. Cancer Tumors, Enlargement. Ulceration,
Carles-dUd Exfoliation ofithe itones.

A great variety of case* have bfcerj reported to us i 'here
cures of these formidable r.arfcresulted froi i the
use of this remedy, but our space heta will Pol admit them.
Some of thorn may be iullhd in our American Almauald 'hich
the agents bdow named are pleased to furnish gratis o all
who call for 1 them.

Byspepeia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Slelafl* -
cholyfrNeuralgia. 1 4

Many remarkable enres of these auctionshave been Inode
by the altehitire power of this medicine. It Htamnlatw the
vttal functions into vigorous action, and tlnls oVehsblh& dis-
orders which would be Supposed beyond Its reach. Such a
remedy has long been required by the necessities of thf pen-
the people, and we arc confident this frill dofor them aa that
medicine can do. |

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAtI,
FOR THB BArti> CURE OP 1

Coughs, Colds. Influenza, hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitfli, In-
cipient Consumption,and for the, Relief of Conscmn-

tiro Patients in advanced stages ofj Disease. \

This is a remedy so universally known to' surpass any
other fur the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it is
useless hero to publish the evidence «?' its virtues. Its un-
rivalled-excellence for coughs and colds and Itstrnlyjwon-
derful cures of pulmonary disease, have mape it known
throughout the civilised nations of theearth. Few aae the
communities, or e*eu families among them, who have not
some personal experience of its effects—some living trophy
in their midst of its victory over the .subtle and dangerous
disorders of the throat and lungs. As all know the dread-
ful fatality of these disorders, and as .they know, tod the
effects ot this remedy* wo need not do more than to stanre
them that it has now al< the that it did have then
making the cures which have won *4 strongly upon the con-
fidence'of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. I, C. ATEB & Co.,
J " i Lowell, Mi

- Sold by C. «t J. L. Robinson,Wellsboro; II
Borden, Tioga; W. G. Miller and C. Purkhurst, j
reoceriile; A. A J. Dear-man, Knoxville ; S. X
lings, Gaines; J. AJ. U5. Parkburpt, Elkland:
K. Mitchell, Mltchollville; J. Eodington, Mi
bury;' Bennett A Randall, Centre
W, Nesbitt Mansfield; S. S. Packard, Coving
G. R. Sheffer, Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossburg;
A Witter, and by Dcblera everywher

March 27tb, 1861.-6m.
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WASHING NO MORE A DROB
The undersigned would announce to the citicei

Dioga County, that they hare purchased the rig
manufacturing and selling
mSCAFS WASHINQ iSAtHIirE,
which for simplicity of fcdtistnicUon,utility nod djeap-
ness, exceeds any other machine ih Use. It needfe no
other recommendation than to see it work. A |boy,
ten xir twelve years of age, can do the washing if a
family IX AX HODE. person in wabtpf a
godd labor-saving washing machine, cdn take ode of
these home and do their washing with' It, and i£ hut
perfectly satisfied, they cah return it* 1

Recollect, this machiub is no HaiUbflgi but an Arti-cle indispensable in every faintly. It does, nbt wear
Or tear tho'clolhes to pieces like hdddftKshing. \

PBICft FIVE DOLLARS. Machines faf-gAft dt
ROE 4 CO/S State. Manufactured and sold at fi.
STURBCCK/S Shop, fleaf the Academy. T

W.A.RO6,
. O. SttHBOCK.

Pennsylvania House, [
wella&oroj tfeb, 1, tSdO. f

Fovingnjed'mjeof'Mftcfij’g joshing Mdehirfe/1
c-n confidently recommend it, sod would not bef ith-
»nt otie for any price. I J. W. BIGON U

I9tf

OFBCIAIi GODRT.—Notice is herebyO that a Special. Court for the tndl ofthe following
causes will he held at Wellaboro by the Huh. ClySFOs
Mercur, President Judgeof the 13th Judicial District;'
commencing on the 4th Mori<t»y of June next, and to
continue two weeks, f

April 16, 1861. ;J. F. DONALDSON, P'roth’"
Sb" 1 M-Fox, J Thr

. 3r.
jamuei .. *

va. „
* uomaa

Pliny Burr, va. Adm’rs of B B Oeroild '

George Wallace, etal va. Joaiah Inaeho
■Stephen Piercr/ ,ra. James Duffey et,al
Sobteki Roes - va. Stephen Babcock
Tioga County, it S n Marynord
J S Bryden’e Adm’r ve. Hiram Inaoha
PS. Elliottetal . va. R P Daria et al
Bingham,Truete«l . Tt. Stephan Potter
J N Baeha .■ T** ®®y

...Sarah laKeane va, Amoa BiiEby
Amoa Birbr . va. Sarah L Keene 1
Bingham Trbafees i , va. Anaoo Buah'st al

~

Bingham Traateei, ri. Timothy Brace et el
A S Tamer

'

• re. John Drew et al
Jamea I Jaokaon . re. John!# Baehe, Ex’i
MJI Camyeree ,1 ,1 r«, Henry Cotton
George Garnet '!■ rt. EdrimEyrr

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
LOCATED OVEB THE BCSQUEEASSA VALLET BANK,

BINGHAMTON, N. 7.
FACULTY,

D. W.Lowell, Principal, Professorof the SclencoofAccounts
Practical Accountant, author of Lowell’s Treatise upon
Book Keeping, Diagrams illustratingthe same, Ac. i

Joon Rankin, Commercial Accountant* Professor of Book*,'
Keeping uod Practical Mathematics.

J. J. COETis, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be
partmeui.

A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pen-
manship, CommercialCalculationsand Correspondence,

LECTURERS.
don.Daniel S. Dickinson, Lecturer on Commercial Law and

Political Economy.
Hon.Ransom Lecturer on Contracts, Promraissary

Notes and Bills of Exchange. *

Bor. Dr.E. Andrews, Lecturer on CemmercialEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE. >
Hok. SBerJIAN D. Puerto, Wm. H.Osborn, Esq., Tract R.

Morgan, Esq., Wm. £. Tailor, of the firm ot Taylor, Weed
. A Co„ D. D. Denton, of the firm ot Jackson, Denton A

Murks, De Witt O; Striker *

Theobject 01 this Cmloge Is tb afford to all an opportunity
of obtaining a thdrutlgh business education.

Thebooks and forms ate carefully arranged by practical
accountant? expressly for this Ibsltutiop and embraces all
the reeeUt Improvements.

Thecourseofidstnlctldh cdfctpHMfl every department of
business. The learner will be thoroughly Uoghtthe science
and practice ofDoable Entry Book-Keeping as applied to.tbe
following kinds of business, viz;—Genera) Merchandising.
Manufacturing. Banking. Commission, Steamboating, Rail-
roading, Ftfrfrofdlag,Freighting, fnftlgb Shipping,Ac.

Young Men cod quality themscifes Hi a short time at this
institution to fill important and Kicrath-e situations. Am-
ple references can be given where graduates of 1.860 irenow
fillingdcsirabe situations with salaries varying ffortt $5OO to
SISQO per RhHlim.

The Prdprietdfsfth* IK pdssessfob dftoSfttnOhiAls from some
df the first coramertbil houses ih the State, to fchom they
haVe fdrnisbed book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tion and codfldehce in the ability of the graduates of’this
institution.

Penmanship, ihrtil its uranbhes, tatigllt by the Bjostskillfol
and thorough oldsters of the iIH. Nb collie (ii tnb bonUtry
enjoys a higher reputation In this department.

Ladies Department entirely separatefrom that of the gen-
tlemen.

Studont* can enter College at any time—no vacation.*
Time to complete the course'from 8 to 10 weeks. Student*
passing tbo requisite ezaiftltiatitfti aro presented with the
most elaborate ami elegantly crigrdterf prplpma Issued bvany
comraer ialor classical institationJn the Uiiloii. ..Assistance
rendered to graduates in procuring situations, •

terms of Tuition, price of :board, testimonial*
from graduates fillingsituations, ic., send for circular con-
taining full particulars. 13yl

rpHE EMPIRE STORE IN POt£ fetAST.
HXTBRAH I HX7RBAH

$ 3 0 0
WORTH op

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, DATS AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, &c.
05 EXHIBITION AT'

J. R. BOWEN & CO.’S
Empire Store,

WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Doors open every day (Sundays excepted), “from

early dawn till dewy ere,” and the bi’hoya on hand U
show this immense stock, free of charge, and life on
tbelowest key ever beard in Tioga county.

Never was there snob an opportunity since the'daye
of Solomon to gratify the eye and the mind, Ob,
were we'a Dow. Jr., or some great man with a vodhb-
nlnry that would reach to the Rncky Mountains, that
we might ho able tell yon one half of our endless
variety of Fall and Winter Goods. ‘ Ar for prices,
there is no use in talking; We sell so low we are of-
ten afraid folks may think that we steal our goods.—
Bat do not be afraid, friends. Gome one and all, and
youishall sec what you shall see. If your eye-sight
is poor, don't forget yonr spbctacles. We will show
you tbe hearty of nature, boiled down in the kettle of
artsand sciences, and. manufactured into this largo
stock of goods. Recollect, we will allow none to nn-
dersell os. 1

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods
Wellsboro, Nov, 7, 1860.

HfiAD QUARTERS
—*o6

'and stationaky,

NO. 8 MARKET STREET,
CdRNING, N. T.

The subscribe WoHld rhtpebtfiiliy request the atten

tion of

THE INHABITANTS OP TIOGA CdtJNTT,
to the extensive additions lately tiiadh to Ms ltdbk of

Books, Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES, 4c.,

forming the most complete assortment that can bo
found in this section, and which will he sold at

WHOLESALE OR RETAll.,
at prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction. On
band at |II times the

STANDARD WORKS OF THE MOST
POPULAR AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETRY, HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, AR
CHITECTURE, RELIGION, ROMANCE, &C.

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
supplied at New York prices. BIBLES,‘HYMN
BOOKS, and PRAYER BOOKS, 'in great quantity.

BLANK BOOKS, of every description,

Memorandum and Pass Books,'
of oil kinds, aUd any particular kind made to lor
on short notice.

All kinds of- writing and indellible INKS, SUV
and Cold Fens, Drawing Paper, Miilbetiiatical lasts*
men Is, Portfolios, Pocket Knires, Ac. Ac.

A lafge stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
of nan and bcaotifni designs, from Sd to $2 perroll.
Gold dud Velret Borders, of extra or narrow;- idth
to match the different styiM,

Window Shade*, Oil Fainting*, French
Lithographs and Engraving*.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Frames of Gilt and Foicy Mouldings, or plain Ve--
neared Mahogany, fitted to any .sited Pictures, at
Short notice, and. cheap at the cheapest.

TSEMAOAZINES AND fiEfrSPAPEBS
of the . day furnished at Publishers*' Prices, and al
orders for

SHEET MHSIC AND HOOK BINDING,
executed promptly, and at thelowestprices;

PURXPT TBE BLOOD.
r ■ MOmT’S *

And psmiX bitters.

THEWjt and epvlp)..cjiebiity jehlofc.thj**. nept
Medicines hnyo acq'rflred.fctr their, jnratoable efficacy In

all the Waoates wiM.thej! Jfcuijemi Ihe
nsnnl practice ol puffing not only unnecessary,bat unworthy
of them. ’

IK ALl* CASES;.,., ■:
of Asthma, Acute and Chronic BhemaUsm, Affections ef the
DWK& ANDJLIYKR COMPtAJNTS.,,.

In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, YSW
,01 be found invaluable. Planters, farmersand others,whp
once use those Medicines, will never attorwards bo without

{anions colic, seros. looseness, piles, otstive-
ness. coldsand coughs, cholic, cokkdpt

HUMORS. DROPSIES.
Dvtpepsia*— Noperson with this distressing disease, should

delay using these . ~... -

Eruption* the Skin* Bryelpelas. tEJ^aleocy.. -•

fiver and Agut,—For tola scourge of the western country,
these medicines will be found ft safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. other medicines leave the system subject to a return of

the disease; a cure by these medicines la permanent.
Try them. Be satisfied and be cured. _

F- ulntts of* ompifriott—-
genekal DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflamatory Rhema
tism, Itnpnre Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite,

i Mercurial Ditto***.—Never falls to eradicate entirely all
the effects pf Mercury* infinitelyfio'oper than th’4 most ppw*

Nioir Na^wVO™U^>-“MFLAI!iTS
©fall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.

pHtx. The original proprieti c of these medicines was
rnred of Piles of35 years’ standing; by the use of these Life
medicines ' r

PAINS in the head, side, back Joints and organs.
affected with this terrible disease,will

be sure ofrelief by theLffoMedicihes. ,
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurry, Salt Rheum,Bwellinga
Scroflnla, orKing’s Evil jn its worst'forma, Ulcers of er-

ery description.
%

Worms ofall kinds are effectorally expelled by these medb
does. Parents will do well them whenever their existence
fe suspected. Belief will be certain. *

The Life Pills and Phoenix Bitter*
o PURIFY THE BLOOD,-

Ami thns remove all disease from the systdm. Prepared and"id by DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,'
338 Broadway, cor. Anthony Street, New York,

For sale by all .Druggists, p2yl

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.

BOOKS, BOOKS!
HURRAH FOR PITH.
THE subscriber., having purchased. of 13. E- Bob-

iuson bis ijUterfst in the Boob nod Stationery bu-
siness? .Would respectfully inform the public of bisdo-
sire to carry on

_T* s % »- 4- V v ; <. ‘ <.

A. GENERAL IST.EWS 'BOQM
&$D BOOK STORE,

whore he will furnish, '

It o£© -
.■,.* t

'•
* ■opposite C. (J. Oagood’s Store,orby mail, thefallowing

newspapers and Magazines,’at the pubiishor’s rates.

DAILIES SERVED BY- CARRIERS:

New York Tribdfte,'
Herald,

\
~

. Times,
News,

World,
WEEKLIES.

New York Ledger, Warerly Mogasine,
" ’Mercury, Thompson’s'Reporter,
“ Weekly, '' Life Illustrated,

Welcome finest, WilkeVSpirit,
Century, - i Porter's “

ScientificAmerican, ■ Boston Pilot,
Frank Leslies’, 1 Tree Flag,
X. Y. Illustrated News, Irish American,
Harper's Weekly, Littell’s Living Age,’
Waverly Magaiine, Thompson’s Reporter.

Imo; iXSSe
Harper's Magazine, Godey’s Lady's Book, .

Frank Leslies* Magazine, Peterson's Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, . Arthur's Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, Ladies' Repository,
All tbe Year Bound, Ladies' Visitor,

Pickles,
Budget of Fun, ■ Phoney Fhellow.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a com .etk
repository of

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper Housings,
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, &t.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to soit
any taste, and on tbelowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in tbe trade.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Sanders' Scriesof Headers, GreanlcaTa Mathematics,
Colton's & Fitches’ Geog'y, Davies

f
u

Monteitf A McNally's “ Sanders' Spellers,
Potter and Hammond's Writing Book,
Brown's and Kenyon's Grammar*

i ;

The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited
, WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsboro, Pa., September 5,1860. yl

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGJ,T.ATOK.

QHARLES G. OSGOOD,

Is now receiving bis

WINTER STOCK OF GOODS,
insisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AKD STEEL,

NAILS, FLOUR,

S -A. LT, Sc a.

Which, for variety ami extent, is rarely excelled, and

no greater inducements to purchaser* fcan be offered

in this section of country, either in

VARIETY. QUANTITY. QUALITY Oft PRICES,

Whether for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OR GIBi,

Farmer, Mechanic or Lumberman.
Wellsboro, Oct. 31. 1860.

THE REGULATOR.
G. L. WILCOX,

.. .
i.

WOULD GAEL THE - ATTENTION-#
the Ladies and Gentlomsn of Wellsboro apd

surrounding country, to tbe inducements be bolds cut-
out at bis

Hew Store ou Main Street, -

Called “ TheRegulator," where purchasers will find
the lorgett, ckenpat t*nd best assortment of GOODS
to select from in Northern Pednsylvania, Among
them, such as

DBF GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

FISH, PORE, FLOUR AND SALT,
Faints and Oils, Yankee 'Notions, &c.

To the Ladies.
Ladiei will find at the Regulator the choicest selec-

tion of Dry Goods, adapted to the season, and Co the
wants and tastes of all.

Shoemakers will find it to 'their interest to call* at
the Regulator, and examine oar assortment of find-
ings, at prices to suit the times.

The truth is, we buy our goods for Cash and sell
them for Gash cheeper than can Hcboughtat any oth-
er store in Tioga county. Hoping to receive a share
of the patronage of the community, we nsk the pub-
lic to cDme and examine ourstock dtid satisfy them-
selves of the truth of our statement.

All kinds of Hides, Sheep Pelts and Furs ta-
ken in exchange fdf goods, and the highest market
price given.

Wellsboro, Oct: 54, iB6O.

FALL CAMPAIGN
JUST OPENING AT

C. & J. Lt ROBINSON'S
ONE PfctCfc STORE. '

WE wish to call the attention Uf oiir frlehds and
customers .to oar assortment of

SEASOSABLE GOODS;
SUCH AS

LADIES’ D E.E S S GOODS,
ctisfrnisrirh

BLACK AND PANOY SILKS
CHAT.TJEB AND DE LAINES,

I INGHAMB, BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,
FBENCH AND AMEBICAN FEINTS

! ALSO

shawls; mantillas and DUSTERS.
Got stock Of staple godds is large. Particular uotict
is incited to our
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS k SHEETINGS

CLOTHS, OASSIMSSES AND’VESTINGS,
FARMERS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMERES

HEADT-MIdE CLOTHING,
i CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

OBOCBBIBS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
HOSIER* AND , ,~

Ac., dec., flfc.y - Ac., Ac
Wellsboro, Sept. X. 1860.'

VALUABLE FARMING LANDS
! FOR SAUF.

* I ’HE undersigned is now offering to settlersA Islargo quantity of oxqelient farming lands, sit-
uated farm two to fifteen mites’ distance from Wells.
Korovin Dolmar, Sbippen, Morris and Elk townships,
Tioga Co., Po. . , ,

The lands ore generallywell watered, good soil,and
in a healthy part of the country, aWd will he sold in

. lots to suit purchasers and oh very liberal terms of
.payment

For farther particulars inquire of the owners,
Messrs. Phelps, Dodge A Co., 19 and 21, Cliff St.,
New York, ocofthwsubscriber, "i ,

' - JOHNDICKINSON, Agent.
Welhhsro, Oel.», M«0-yl

DRUG STORE IN
Dr. O. wTciBSOHT,

Haying just opened a first-class'-Drag Store opposite
Roy's Block, announces to the citizens of this place
and surrounding country that he will keep constantly
on band a large and choice stock of

; AND EIEDICIWEB,
Wines and'Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,

Oils & Dye Studs, Lamps, Window
Glass, Cigars k Tobacco,

CAMPBENE, FLUID ANDKEROSINE OIL,
and ereryotber article kept in a first class Drag Store.

' AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST
always in attendance,

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compoun-
ded. The public are invited to.call.Wellsboro, l9, 1860.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
ANO MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT 'YOUNG, late of the firm of .Tabor
Young cfc Cq., Tioga, takes thia method to in-

form the Public'tbat he bos leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop,

in the .Tillage of Wellsboro, for a term of years, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the beat mannerand out of the best

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has had over twenty yenrs’experience in thebu-

siness andwill have the work, entrusted to Him, done
directly nnder his supervision.

-Vo work' will he sent owl halffinished.
MILL-G EAR INGS, PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on band and made to order

May 28, 1357. ROBERT YOUNG.

FLOURING MILL
;Oi HIEE'S CREEK, ..

NEAR HO UIDAYVILLTE.
The subscriber, having completed his largo three-

story Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to, furnish
Flour, Meal and Feed in quantities to suit purchasers.

CUSTOM WORK
of kinds on short notice, and on terms which cannot
fail to please. I have THREE RUN OF STONE,almost constantly employed, and I am sure that a trial
of my work will prove beneficial to the tuslotner-ae
well as myself. 0. F. MoCLURE.December 5, iB6O.

NOTICE is; hereby,given that nn application
has boon diode to the Court of Common Pleasof Tioga Coanty by John W. Guernsey, Levi Begelow,Jaben S. Bush, and others; to grant a charter of in-

corporation for religions services to themselves, their
associates and successors, under the name and style of
“ The Rector Church Wardens and Vestrymenof St.Andrews Church, Tioga, Pennsylvania,” and if nosufficient reasons bo known to the contrary, the saidCourt will decree that they become a body .fcmporate.

.

J. F. DONALDSON, Proth’y.April 10, 1861.
THE LAST INVENTED,

BEST AND CHkAPBSi
S3PRINGf BED m XJBSI I

MORE elastic than feathers, and lighter and more■ durable. Price, only $5.00. For snlo-by
® E, D. WELLS, Lawrenceville.

MIRRORS 1
"

'

MIRRORS!

J MIRRORS!
UST received at SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, thelargest and host assortment of Mirrors everbrought to_ Wellsboro. People who wish “to seethemselvessis others see them,” wilt please call'andexamine. ••

ANEW, Large, and Elegant assortment at
'CAHHETINO,

Will be sold at the lowest prices, fcy
v_■

1
„ .. B. DV WELLS,

Lawrenceville, Sept. |2, 1860.

O.REAT REDUCTION.—
-
- Anticipating a change in onr business, wo arenow offering onr largo stock-of STOVES at greatly

reduced price,, PARLOR STOVES JIT COST.Call and examine fur yourselves at . . .

- . PARKER BKO’S, WeHsbow.

J)0 YOU5 WANT
WANT WHISKERS,

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT MDSTACHH,

’ j j|B«!JUU»GBAai>BI Iff ' CELEBRATED

STIMULATING OWaUEii,
FOB TUB WHISKERS AND BaibTbo subscribers take pleasure in annomJ '

Citizens ofthe United States, that they hav . ?**<
tbfe Agency ;a.r,and are now enabled to offAmerican 1 public, the above-" justly celcbr.,? larticle. ™

i

ti „
Tl»e giioinlatin; ©ngnem

s prepared by.D&C. P. Belukoha!., an emi«»,
. sician of iiondon, and'is warranted to A
thick set ofU | ""“B •#'

WEINERS OR I MUSTACBg.
in from thri|/|to This-article it o,
one of the klUd used-by-tbei-Erench, and in Iand Paris it is in universaluse. ■. ~

It economical, soothing, jit«L
ting compoundy acting as if by magic upon
causing a beautiful gnjwthvaf luxuriant hair i?plied to the pjjhip, it will and«!'
spring up itfiplace of the bald spots'a flnenew hair. Applied according to direction, v
turn BED or towy hair dark, and restore gn juits original color, leaving it soft, smooth', andj«The “ OxorEST ” is an indispensable article in*gentlen)an's|toiiet, and after one week’s-siaetlien.not for any consideration be witbont it.' I '

'
The subscribers are Ibe only Agents foil thinin the UniWMStates, to whom all orders'nmnidressed, ! /iff? - - - t
Price One Dollar a box—for sale by all Dn>and Dealers d or a box of the “ Ongnon t’’ '(w«2ta have the 4s.«d effect) will be sent to any**

sire it, by njajtl (direct), securely packed,
price andpoaiage, $1 .)8. Apply reor addreT*I I I HOHACE L HEGEMAN A CO -1I 11 ■ Druggists, ic.,l "

2ff-m6 “ jlf 2i William Street, New

jFOE, SALE!jj'l by ■ ;

WICgIAM & BLOBDGO‘Jja ' A* OCR SURBEEr IN

TljpGA, TIOGA COUNTY, vL,
A LAROE SUPPLY OF

raXTTJJ ,TEEES, eSiR-UTBBEBvGRAPES, EVERGREENS, &c., 4,^'
PEARS-fTfrees of the most desirable kind,

tra large-sraeJiif desired. Standard trees m beaThij *'

A snpply °f tho choicest IM. ,differentklo& of Crabapple. i aj‘ *K

kind's0 larSo Snpply 0f tk" bert mi oust jPtm,
CHERRIES—An extensire assortment of th«|b ttti(
GRAPES—Viz: Delaware,Diana,lsabella,Blitn„

dy. White Sweet Water, White Snmmer, Uartfwd p5Rebecca andjOoncord. ,
ORNA M.ENTAl.—Weeping Monnlain Ash,JTonernut. Balsam a* ftr. Scotch Fir, European Silrer foSpruce, SUWfin and American Arbor Vitae, Lan-i. itSHRUBBERY— HoIIy leared Berberry,ChincitlTerSpiraea pin n(i folio, Dentzia, Green Fomythia.

.

ROSES— Baltimore Celle, Prairie -Qneen.
GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice varietiei.
CURRANTS—Cherry, Red,and White.
We would inrite all who are In wantof aareritluiAitrees, Ac., to call and see them for their own saiishnu* ■ 111 "B. C, WICKHAM,

- JOHN T. BLOODMOIJTiogajAuj [22, 186QJ-1

CABINET
WARE ROOM,

T&B Subscriber most respectfully auuuoncai•he has on,bond at the old stand, and furnk
ciu-ap jLot of Fumilnrei

eomprising||in part
Orating Ujld Common aiiliCu,'.,m»t'r,Card andjfier Table, Di,f,;rtHrcnkfim Tablet, Marble-toppedand CommniakCupboards, Cottage anM other Ilcdtteadt,•fatand Chain, Gilt and Jioteirood MmliiiajiPicture Frnmee. r *

COFFINS made to order-on short notkt ihearse will be famished !f desired.
K B. Turning and Sawing-done to order.
August, lf. ,1839. B. T. VASHOHS

CHAEteION FLOORING MILLS.-wjjHKsiaT <se bailey,
Haring secured the best mills in the Conwy, oitaprepared to do

Custom Work, merchant Wt
and in feet everything that can be done in tosfij
Mills, so ns to give perfect satisfaction.

MEAL AND FEED,
Imk; WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,,

at our *ti|» m Wcllsboro, or at the mill. CuirGoods exchanged for grain at the marketprice.Ail goods delivered free of charge within tbtwpra‘!? n -

, WRIGHT 4 BAIL El.Wdishorn, Feb. 13, 1861.

WALKEB
ji DAS A I

LOT OF
WHIM BUFFALO MB

LOWER THAW Et&R BEFORE
OFFERED IN THIS MARKET 1

Whole Robes from $3 to $8 at kii

HAT AND CAP STOBE,
''§![ COROTNO, N. T.

Janaarjpi, 1861.

NE [tp! ~~—

'Flour and feed stou
IN WEX.LSBOEO.

The snbscriber would respectfully inform thepit*
of Wellsboro and vicinity that be has opened*
FLOUR & PEED STOBE
one door above Dr. Gibson’s Drag Store, on MaihS-
whore he wSU keep constantly on hand as good*®*
sortment irf FLOUR and FEED as can be fo®**
the markiti which be will sell cheap for cash. «

a large assortment of i
Choices Wines and Xiqiior*,:

«f a superior qualify, and warranted free freffl
teration, which be will sell to LumbcnncDat wholesale, cheaper than any other
Northern Pennsylvania.- j. J. E*w JWellsboro, Deo. 1,9, 1860. - j

WALDi PAPER
PAPER !

;ji wallpaper i
: I ij WALL PAPER iIB- WALL PAPER

+
if" WALL PAP®JLatest styles and largest assortment of wall

ever brought in Wellsboro.' In connection #“»
above can be found Window Shades fif aji ti»M“soon at - H. -SH”' iWellsboro, April 6th, 1860. : ‘ J
TyrORE NEWS FROM HEAD QUART®5 !

I'be subscriber would respectfully annoofl58 .
the oitisens of Wellsboro tbdt be has.on haodfg
sorlment of Harrison's Comtfbian Hair Oils, So*gCreams, Hair Restoratives, Rouge and Powder
tbe Imdie£, ! Ac,, .Ac. He tfould invite all to jTre \
a call, qtjbe tfcrbtfr shoft hack of the Postoffr*;a iApril IT, IS6I. GBO. CAMP®k !

NOTICE.
Vt/B have Ingham’s Combined* T Separator In,our Mill, ah 4 can-now et*“S

wheat perfectly, and separate all fonl grain froO-g
and particularly the oats'.

. Partners can have
oats taken out of their seed wFffif at onr MilW
per bushel. Call and: examinethe "rasrshegn. "

;

• •
„ ,

- WRIGHT 4 BAIW I'.

Wellsboro, March 13, 1861.

bindiwcr
BOOKS, Magazines and Newspapers boood i° J

pericr Universal facilities ensol,,
pleas ill.—Csjl soo at the BOOS 819?*

•&> . ’
_

(' ■


